Mr. A. E. Lombard, '02, has been elected Assistant Business Manager of THE TECH.

The Cane Rush will be on November 22d, instead of November 12th, as previously announced.

The draw on the new steel bridge at New Bedford, Mass., was designed by Mr. Frank P. McKibben, '94, I., instructor at the Institute.

The 'Varsity Game with Tufts is always one of the most important of the season. Next Saturday's game ought to see scores of Tech. men cheering for our team.

At the meeting of the Civil Engineering Society, on Monday evening, A. B. Foote, '99, will speak on "Under-Ground Surveying in a California Gold Mine."

A meeting of the M. I. T. Yacht Club will be held in Room 22, R., at 4.15 p. m., to-day. It is desired that all yacht owners will be present as the annual election of officers will be held.

At a meeting of the Freshman Class on Monday, R. A. Pope, C. A. Smith, and W. T. Winchester were elected a Cane Rush Committee, and an assessment of 50 cents was voted.

Dr. Paul du Chaillu, the famous African explorer and traveler, will speak at the Technology Club Friday night. No Technology Club man can afford to miss what promises to be such an interesting event.

A joint debate between the Walker Club and the Debating Society has been arranged for next Monday evening, at the Technology Club; the question being, "Shall the United States Acquire the Phillippine Islands?"

The new military instructor, who has just arrived, is Capt. John Bordman, Jr., of A Battery, First Mass. Heavy Artillery. The exercises in military science will begin this week, at eleven o'clock, Saturday, in Huntington Hall.

It is announced that W. O. Adams, '99, who was to manage the minstrel show, has been obliged to resign the position on account of extra work to be taken up this term. Communications should be addressed to G. P. Burch, Cage, for the present.

At a recent meeting of the Wheelmen it was voted to establish in front of one of the buildings, for the benefit of the members of the Club, a set of combination stands and bicycle locks. The expense of this will be paid from the treasury of the Club. The President has appointed a committee to make some arrangement for the shelter of wheels in bad weather.

A meeting of the Junior Class was held on Monday. Treasurer Belknap reported that the Class was still in debt to an amount over $340. It was voted that a committee be appointed by President Rapp to look after this debt. Mr. Sears and Mr. Leads were elected to the Co-operative Society. The Committee on the Class Canes reported that a great many of the canes had not been called for.

The Fourth-year drawing room for Course I. has been moved to 41 Architectural from room 41 Engineering, which is now to be used as a sort of museum. It will contain various working models of practical engineering problems, miniature bridge sections and the like, specimens illustrating iron and steel work, together with numerous drawings, plans, and photographs relating to civil engineering work.

Manager Page of the Musical Clubs announces the following dates: December 1st, at Milton, Mass.; December 5th, at Salem, Mass.; December 14th, home concert, Huntington Hall; December 19th, Every Day